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liven the Thaw trinl Is becoming
stale.

t

At 50 cents n head it is rnther n
paying proposition to organize tin
union.

There is some consolation in the
fact that other cities besides St.
Johns tire having their political
troubles.

Three thousand
from the frost bitten

iionicsccKcrs
west

lauded in Portland during the week,
and are more come, for
there plenty of room in Oregon
for all.

Owiutr the recent of the
piesKieut about 12,1 townships
the Rosebtirg laud disttict are with
drawn Irom Practically no
laud now remains that can be Tiled

upon.

middle

there

order

entry.

Whatever tlnmaue, any, has
been done by Oov. Chamberlain
with his little veto, no one has yet
been discovered who will criticize
him defend the actions of the
recent legislature.

The Thaw trial has btouuht out
me laet that the mother of Mrs,

haw was much worse than her
duiighter. Her exbosiite of Mrs

haw past shows what unnat
ural mother she is. liven jackal
will deleiid lis young.

For legal leasons which The
Review cannot explain County
judge Webster has refused up
iioiiit justice of the pence for St.
jonus, ami nie city will lemaiii
the district covcied bv the Mt.
labor court now picslded over bv

judge r. hlueve.
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St. Johns, and we might sav the
entire ciihisula, has a lot of fruit
treus that have passed their useful
ness ami ought to be cut down and
burned. While thev bear some
filiit, it Is of a (inalitv that makes
it practically worthless. These
treus, trunk and branch, me cov
eretl with scale, and their destruc
tion will be 11 gieal help to those
woo me making an attempt to in se
jHjifect fruit.

Poor oltl Dow e has llnallv passed
ill his checks ami taken his place
in oltl Mother luti th. What u
splash in the worltl tlid the oltl man
make! As an instance of how men
will follow false got Is Dowie was a
howling success. Why Mich dent
in us are eientcil is a mystery. A
man with gieat ability, but in the

I.. t nr

't

etiuietiy 01 1110 lie was a loaiiug
mice.

I lie strike of the lumber hand
lers, causing the shutdown of 1111

murous saw mills, is an episode
to be deploietl. At this lime of
the your when building munitions
WCIO ptcp.lt illg tl) )HMI up in full
ihiim lis eueci will lie ar icnc 1 uir.
Iluiltliug will be letardcil. business
will suffer ami the stride of progress
be seriously Impeded. The mice..r 1 . . .
in winner win uue another upward
tilt (dod knows it is high enotieh

1 r.. .1 ...mi . . "mm j mm Mid win try (iiui keep
pace with it. It is to be booed the
trouble may be iiniicably ndiusted
.11 1111 uany mite ami uie Hum of the
saw once mute he henid in ihe laud.

ilt s
1. 1 t . . . . . 1 . .

i .
.in. . . . 1 ..uusiruble locations 011 the Pacific

coasi 11 does seem as though enough
interest siidum taken in the St
I ..ljuinis commercial club to advcitise
the advantages the town. A
mote ideal site than the lower jeii
iiimiiu ior large or small industries
cannot found in the west. Hut
as long as they are kept under
bushel one will find them. While
lucre are numerous boost
ers teady to take advantage of
anyining ami everything that will
IViIFlIIIii 1. ...... IT tl. ...ncueiu tiieui, uieie are
not enough of the dyed-in-the-wo-

.(illl1, rt ., 1 1. .... I I .. I ..u s

review 1111111 several days after it
mailed, uue leader, who form

et ly at says More he
moved to Portland his pajK-- r

miii every after
xsow that he is only

nines away not in
of Review until the

Wednesday following day of
The delay is fault

of the Portland io.stofliec, The
Review leaves St. Johns every Fri-
day forenoon. The publishers
have complained ut the Portland...lnc(nf1irMk si...itwiuvvi inn uit-- luujiii.se.s 10

forgotten,

The boulevard planned on the
hills opposite the city will bring
hundreds of people St. Johnwards.

Despite the attempts of the
ers several saw mills arc running.
Hoth sides say thev have nothing
to nrbitratc. Over 2,000 men have
been thrown out of employment.

A through car between St. Johns
and Portland would be patron-
ized even if the fare should be in-

creased to ten cents. There is a
demand for it. The Review be-

lieves if the railroad officials could
the matter before them

the experiment of running these
through cars at least twice a day
each way would be tried.

SOLD TOO CHEAP

Newspapers nt the Same 'rice With
Cost Greatly Increased

Chicago Made: If any class of
business men ever had good reason
for the formation of a trust a

iew of advancing prices, the press
nf tlilu rrmtilrv tre;eiit t tint iimtlfi

',.

na

.

The white paper alone on which
many pa tiers are printed costs more
than is paid by the purchaser for
the printed edition. The cost of
white paper has been advancing for
years. Printing ink never cost
more than at the present time, and
wages were never higher, yet the
price of the output has been re
tallied. I he newspapers of the
country their columns seem to
point out everything in the

pertaining to the formation of
trusts in sugar, paper, coal,
steel, and almost every commodity

general use, but they entirely
overlook the fact that they could

should point with great interest
to the fact that newspapers arc sup
plying the public with the of
the world under u greater expense
01 production nt any
vious. while the comparative cost
of advertising has not been greatly
iucieaseil.

The 11ewsp.1iK.TS been the
front rank in the development of
American civilization, and today
they give to the purchaser for
the investment than it is possible
to receive in any other channel of
expeiiditutc. Any thoughtful per
son who carefully consider the
incieasetl publication cost of news
pajiers uiid the vast amount of in
formation anil pleasure the people
derive from them at old time prices
win agree with us that the postage
on them as well as letters should
be 1 educed,

I lie

CANDIDATES

People's Ticket
Last Night.

With the M. W. A. packed
to the tloois the teople named their
candidates for city officers a very
Harmonious anil enthusiastic meet
ing last night.

C. Rogers presided ami R. I).
Jackson acted as

A platform was atloptetl pledging
the candidates to high license, to
eufoice the ordinances, to refuse to
grant franchises without a consider-
ation, police fire pro- -

lection, .and 10 retain all streets.
S. Norton was nominated for

mayor by a vote, l?x- -

(iov. Fletcher making the nominal
111; speecu, which was euiuusias-

lietilly received.
1 he other nominations

made as follows:
Recorder 1. M. Ksson.
Treasurer Cico. M. Hall.
Coiiiieilmeu, first ward -

Dobie, C, S. Thompson.
second

Rogeis, J. ,S. Downey.

I..

D. C.

at Large H. S.
W. W. W. D.

Weeks.

Nominated

adequate

unanimous

(.oiineilmeii,

Couiieihneu
Hewitt, Wiutlle,

J. II. Hall anil Galloway en
livened the meeting by appropriate
selections on the mandolin and ban
jo weie received.

I he nominations coiiucilmeu
lot the two wauls were made bv

Willi ail K ol iinlnsii i.c etllictisses o tesit cuts o the resnec
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1 ue ueKci win oe Known as uie
People's ticket, lie filed" to.
day.
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The finest of calling cards
Review olhce.

St. Johns will soon have another
aloou making six

$7S Soxh-m-
, Point View;

50 and 10 per month. 1). C.
Rogers kV Co.

"Facing the Music," a farcical
comedy three acts, be pre

Mud who will woik for theiutetcsts M'l,,ci1 ut nick,,er's "cxt
of the whole city. day evening by the Acme Dramatic
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Cough Remedy
Both Agreeable infective.

S.
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Chamberlain's Coue.li Remedv
has no suterior for coughs, colds
anil croup, ami the fact that it is
ileasant to and contains noth

is

ing iu any way injurious has made
it a favorite with motheis. Mr.
W. h. Pelhaiu, a merchant of
Kirksville, Iowa, "For more
than twenty yeats Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has been my lead-
ing remedy for all throat troubles.
It is esiH.'cially successful in cases

C

01 troop. v.iiiHiren nice 11 and my
I ...... t , . .who 1.navef.nr.iu....r M..".. "cr useti It will

,v'-- ' "" ueeu not take any other." For sale
I St. Johns Drug Store,
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GOSSIP

Of the People Who Try lo Select
City Officers.

Selecting candidates for city
offices has been one of the pastimes
of the population of St. Johns dur-
ing the past two weeks. Those
who have offered to sacrifice them
selves for $ per meeting for a
period of twelve months and to be
cussed to a farcyottwell because
they have not legislated soandso,
have been discussed from every
spur and angle. The sidewalks,
stores, saloons and barber shops
have held small knots of men whose
conversation was something as fol-

lows:
"Did you get an invite to the

Hack Room club?"
"Naw."
"Who belongs to it?"
"Damfino."
"How's Getthere going to run?"
"He couldn't be elected dog

catcher."
"Well, then, what's the matter

witlt Jones?"
"Now you're talking I He'll

skin 'em to a frazzle."
"What about Waiitsitagain from

the Fifth wartl ? '
"Get out 1 Are you nutty? He

docs everything for hiinselt. Try
and pick some one who will work
for the town.'

"How would Goodfellow strike
you?"

"There's a lallapaloosa! He wi
win in a walk. Iiverybody likes
him, and he knows how to do bus
uess."

"And can Willhavcilanyway
beat Getthere?"

"Dat guy is a tlead one I"
"Oh, I don't know. He has

more friends than you think
has."

"Y-n-a-.- s, dere's n lot of
rummies who tiuk dere goin'
shove tint milt 011 to us. I ki
beat him mesilfl"

"Was you out to the meeting
last night?"

"What meeting?"
"Gwaul"
"Do you think that lot of Want

lobes can win?
"Well, Staudpat is a good man.'
"Mebbe but he's too cute.'
"Afraid of him."
"You bet."
"How about Sawdust?'
"Can't do anything but grunt.'
"Will Pinhead dor"
"Not in a thousand years!"

he

he is,

"What about me ior the place?
I can carry my wartl against any
one in it."

"Chase yourself I You cotildn
carry a valise with your hand tied
to it."

Do you know who Is on the
ticket?"

"Dead liasy is one of 'i

'Is Coaxem on it?"
"Not yet; saitl he would think

about It."
Go and find Hawkshaw, the

deieciive, ami lie will wiseyou up."
lie carelui, tellers, here comes

Water Front Ike."
"What do you know, Ike?"

iNawtliin. I.ooks like rain,
don't it?"

"I'll shake you for the
Casey."

"I've got you."
"Come on I"

Wanted.
Hand miners at the West Coast

I.nuiitlry. Apply at once.

The Review will you posted.

Ladies' and Gents'

Billiard Parlors
STINE BLOCK.

Owhns Hkos., Proprietors.

Five First-clas- s Tables.

Drop iu and play a game.

beer,

keep

Rheumatic Pains Relieved.

I). F. Crocker, Iisq., now 84
years of age, and for twenty years
Justice of the Peace at Martinsburg,
Iowa, says: "I am terribly afflicted
with sciatic rheumatism in my left
arm and right hip. I have used
three bottles of Chamberlain's Pain
Halm and it did me lots of good."
For sale by St. Johns Drug Store.

Itetter look over your stationery
and order your printing now.

White House
EUROPEAN HOTEL

Best equipped rooming house in St.
Johns. Brand new house

and furniture.

lilectric lights, hot and cold bath,
lari?e wash rooms with hot and cold
water on both floors; toilet, reading
room with all latest magazines and
nil dailv naners: free use of tele
nhone. This house is built and
eotiinncd I'.sri'ClAM.Y for men that
want AM. home comforts. Men
that haven't zot the money and can
L'ive a satisfactory order on their
employer can have rooms the same
as those for cash. Don't let money
stop you. Rooms from ifi.oo
week up.

Phone Scott 4065.

W. J. Galyean, Mgr.
107 Decatur street,

ST. JOHNS, - ORHGON.

Near Riverside Hotel.

St. Johns Investment Go.

Rooms 11 and is, Holbrook Bldg.

I'lionc Hint 6097.

I'OR A SHOUT TIM II ON' I A.

per

Seven. room lioue nenr Marine Iron
Work, renin utfij cr month,; fjij
cash, balance f 11 k.t month,

f lo.omt buys half block with building
that Julys more limn 10 per.ccnl In
terest.

l.ot 50x111 In Point View near car line,
l'nll corner looxlio In central part of

city, all utrcet Improvements nmiie.
Thlit iiriioertv Un Imrcahi.

1: i...i....mm ii.
rJt.VK fyw tiinii, 1MIU111.V 1.1 hi, n, in.

lavs it I inonerii noaru nnu
loilelnt; limine, hmilnlicd complete ;

net income jrw ht inontii.
An old firm with new Idea. If you

want In reap the lieiuTil ol tlicfcc Pica
give un a Hut of ynur property. If yon
wind to Invent either In mmlncM or rem
ilence property tlo nut fall to dee il.

Real .Bargains

One-hal- f block 011 Ivanltoe and
Jersey streets ? 12,000.

Two oroom modern houses, nice
lot with each, both for 3.&oo, f 1,- -

200 cash: balance 150 per month.
These houses will rent for I30 per
mouth.

Ten acres of good farm laud, with
muse and barn in splendid locality,
'rice fHoo; $300 cash, balance nt
ix per cent.

Smith & Canright,
Burlington Street.

J. S. McKINNEY

REAL ESTATE

5750. A fine corner iooxioo
South St. Joints. A simp.
have a lew close in lots on
easy monthly payments.
110 down and fit) per mount.

Mso a few at
$5 down and $S per month.

St. Johns Heights Station.
I'liuue Union 3Sj.

DR. B. F. RAMBO
DENTIST

Has opsned officii In suite 10 of the Holbrook Block, St. Johns,

Your patronage solicited

Bickner's Hall, g March 18

An original furce comedy in three acts

Facing the Music
First time played in Northwest
Dance after the Show.

Acme Dramatic Organization
New show and dance every Monday evening.
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BUYING BUSINESS
By knocking the bottom out of prices is what we arc doing right now. Last year

onr business increased 60 per cent. We had to add several new clerks and we can

now do 20 per cent more business at identically the same cost of doing business as

now. This we must do and do right away. Onr stock has become an immense

thing. We carry very nearly everything and thousands of dollars' worth of goods

arc arriving every month, and we are distributing these goods to over 1,000 custo-

mers at a very small margin of profit. Read every item here. There is surely
something that will interest you. Buy our big bargains. Sale ends April 1st.

Ladies Corset Covers.
Three styles of nainsook corset

covers, 30 cent value offered here
at bargain price of 2 ic each.

Ladies' Underskirts.
These come iu several different

grades, sizes and lengths. Specially
priced for this occasion.

Cotton Crash.

Special money saving price on a
staple toweling iu n good quality.
Special priced at 8c per yd., regular
loc seller.

Tabic Damask

During the sale we will close out
I, several bolts of this medium grade

table damask, regular .(oc gratle at
31c per yard. This Is nu excellent
buy.

Table Oil Cloth,

livery piece of this goods iu the
house will be placctl 011 sale at the
special sale price of 19c per yard.
All colors and patterns.

Single Blankc s.

We have a beautiful line df these
goods and to immediately close this
line out we will put the sale price
at the bottom. All fi and $125
blankets 79 cents.

Comforters.
An excellent grade of these goods

to close out before the spring goods
begin to arrive. All 90c comforters
59c each. All $i..5 comforters
79c each.

Alen's Hose Supporters.
A good grade
of these goods
iu a number
o f different
colors at a
way do w n
price of 15c.

Cotton Batting
Xsow is your

time to lay in a
supply of this
staple article
while we are

placing the same on the sale coun-
ter. Per roll 6c.

Trunks and Suit Cases

m

f shipments
nrice from and tin. arrive,
I

The Wagner Waffle Iron.
The handiest thing agoing. A

Wactier waffle iron is handle
and the best thing on market, '
too. '

Price? 1. j

2nd Hand Furniture.
Our store has on hand a

complete housekeeping outfit
amounting several hundred dol-

lars that is going to be disposed of
at any price. Take)

any autouut you want. t

Sheet Iron Drip Pans

Our line of these goods is
the largest in the city, and

there is absolutely nothing iu this
line that we cannot furnish you.
This line of never burn drip and
roasting pans range iu price from
25c up to $3 each. Ask the
clerk to show them to you.

Galvanized Sprinklers

These superior goods come In
two sizes. Come and see us be-

fore making your purchase.

Garden Trowels
The gardening season is right

here now, ami we carry a nice
' line of garden trowels. Fine
dower gardens. Scc!al nt 15c.

Toilet Soap Special

Five thousand bars of pure
Witch Hazel Soap placed on sale
at .jc bar during this sale.

others get 10c per bar
these goods. Get your supply
early.

Colgate's Barber Bar

This is the very best" shaving
soap on the market, none ex-

cepted. Makes a fine cream
lather, and does make the
face smart. Regular 10c bar at
our special price of 5c.

Lunch Baskets
The lunch basket season will

soon be here. Kcinemoer we
carry a full line of these goods.
Our price from 10c up.

Post Cards
An immense shipment of these

goods have been offered for our
stationery department, and will
be placed tiou sale ujkmi arrival.

Sash Curtains

lixtension sash curtain poles
ot brass, we nave tuetn ratitr
Ing in price from 5c up to 25c a
big value.

Picture Wire
A nice grade of picture wire

put up iu cartons. Nothing
' ter. Our special price 9c a box.

Jap-a-la-c

How about your floors ? Do
you 'need to paint them ? We
tarry the best of all prepared
paint.

Furniture Bargain Prices
r

A new shipment of these goals. Our furniture department is
tu stock m minus, suit cases iuii k000"'

and telescopes. Come in and see verv rout r ive them
our line. Suit cases ranging in we must before other

c
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Dish Cupboard

1 ssssssssssssssssa

Just the same
as cut. Has two
shelves in the
bottom, and two
drawers and sev- -

"WHO'S YOUR

WAGONER CO.

Wood Chair Scats.
Perforated maple chair scats of

all sizes in stock. Save that old
chair by putting a new bottom in it.

Our price, each 15c.

Clothes Pins.

Absolutely the lowest price ever
quoted on the very best first gride
clothes pins.

5 doz for 5c.

Door Stops.
Down goes the price on this

staple article.
Our prices 2 for 5c.

Manila Rope.
Ior the accommodation of our

customers we have adtlcd n stock
of rope iu several different sizes at
a way down price.

Hammers and Hatchets.

Have just received another ship-
ment of light hammers and hatchets.
Just the thing around the house and
for the children.

Our price to, 15 and 20c.

(Moulding Picture Hooks.
Our store now has In stock n

complete line of picture moulding
hooks at a price that it will not pay
you to use plain nails.

Our price 2 for 5c.

High Grade

I Iixtra

Clothes Basket

heavy white,

Crepe Paper

whole wll- -
In... .....11 ul.,..u.l H...I.W. f ..II.wtt, mil aiiiijfu, iiiiiii, oiiiv, ui uil
sizes. Our price Si. 25.

To get all this line out of the way
we nave cm me price lar below any
price matie. ns long as it lasts 7c
Ier rou.

Airs. Potts' Sad Iron Holder.
The old reliable brand you cannot

be mistaken in. These fit any
sati irons.

Our price only 15c.

Famous Food Chopper.

.you can use tuts in iooo wavs.
Something every house wife wants.
Three sets of grinders and awfully
easy cleaned. The very best on
the market.

Large size f 1,75.
Small size $1.50.

Brass and Iron Beds.
Our store carries by far the larg

est line of iron beds iu the cm- -

iron! the very lowest to the most
expensive. Now is the time to
supply your wauts in this line.
Iron bed, brass, $26 values ?io.;o
Iron bed, brass, $15. 25 values 1 1.45
Iron bed, brass, 513.25 values 9,95

I he entire line has been hit with
the big ax and down go the prices.

Fancy Dishes at Cut Prices.
Our store has set aside one big

display table and we will keep this
loaded down during our big sale
with the most beautiful dishes at a
bip; cut price. Everybody should
see these'speciallv priced bargains.

thet0she!obitii ! Flncst Boy's Waon- -

Guaranteed to be one of the best
by glass doors. wagOUS on j,e market at any price.
Regular price Sides of steel; wheels made of steel;

14.40; special patent tongue, painted a beautiful
nrice i 1. so. color. Small size, medium size,

large size,

MERCHANT?"

THE 101 and 109 Jersey Street
101 Burlington Street


